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be controlled bj pro-slavery rmrti bum,
ind it would ba suicidal for tbe Fin Suta
election in the f ee of
party to go ioto an
well odd*, and with their put experience."
The address conclude# u follows :
"Having thus dehoeatod the ooarn of
events that have transpired in Kansas—liaving shown how the Five State party, though
embracing more than two thiras ot the actual settlers. Iiuys been deprived. through
fraud and violence, of any representation in
lejislatirv owemhlioa. and of any roioe in
the enacting of laws or the selection of Territorial officials, and bring threa ened with
the enforcement and adoption of a slave constitution, by Congress, for Kansas—wo npj»*»l with the deepest sincerity ami earnestnen to the Northern pec pie, without distinction of party or creed, to aid in averting
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residents. We ask no more than this—we
can nsk no lees."
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Chairman of tho Committee, which embraces tbe following Now England names:
C. Robinson, Massachusetts ; ituv J. Gil
Me.: J. T. Goodnoo, Rhode Island;
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Call at No. 4 Dealing's Block,
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•predily cure«l by the Cams*
caumk-, Um needle and the kuile are no louger
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CANKER IN THE MOUM THROAT,

Stomach or bowrU, It reqairt** but • few do*««,to
entirely reioore. AUo i.h Canker,a« ompanvi k
Canker JUali,or Scarlet Fever, it »aa uuequeUcd
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It is used for Piles with ftrfeet success.
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Tin* Acodrmv, Miuaie-t »i* lailn fmm the liae
if lite Y»rk and CumbeHand K II, la iwe of the
lealihieat and pleaMtateot vilUgea of Ibe Bute,
md lioviar *tpene*c«<l and etQcie^t teocbera, ol.
era (wculiar mducfmenla lo iUm> aeeking, at Ibe
Mine tune, a quiet, counter rr»«deace, aad tW
dranlagea of a li M-daw achod.
B>wN in good Umiltea frotn M.OOtn 13,00 per
^
T. M. BttADBUMY,
reek
commritce

AtrOTION.

khoniri rary drtiraS* f* kail li«f U< nr rulilntkri,
*
m4 i>m • Ml Ml larMlofl, th« ttrj fci<i f* Ur*M
wlthla It or li HnIm atlk •< iha WteifUt. Far «
Th
B
x.
did <w or W fkr Jw ikm, I«|«In n(Nilkl
J..nr KlUfc* Uoudrta
XJ Fur plaoa of Mia Ma Mill

Academy.

J

Standiah, May 4,18S7.

4wl9

Secretary.

NEW

ROOM PAPERS.

The LARGEST and DE8T aaaortineat of Booaa
bub of Englub aad America*
Maaufactort
ever offered U tbia
city, at

a per

'.I. MVRPHra PUTT AMD OIL
STORK,
IBCRTT iT.f BIDDEroRD
ML, oppoaila
I Manuoo'a
1
Bum.

Grocery

AptII li, 1837.
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ORIENTAL LIFE

a???T?ta«U#
«fckh Ito U4ta*

"-1 ***«-«» Fwltfcw
fta4 0«dtaa» W Uftl

tof• toMmdtoabftftJ.

ft

to©

Onlry
TtowStorl* vtll «§•

U—lto»»»fcn Ito wtotoy»ftfttft4

po

£zl

wMpwulto^l

Um Batortoiaiag «w i>Hl to Ito
FftMl*.
17 fwlrtii WwU/ to Sfttotrtton only, ft
|1 ftjnw. All Uttor* m«M to ft44rmW to

JOHN S. DTE, Inkir.
ft«4

il JB W

PlftpHator, TO Wftll

w
Mmt. ». T.

Jjfttll

A KB ICALI

Corn, Floor* &o.»
M*<Mr

cm">^
nusus-tnm
MM MM TrfW* M«U « (Wm,
1M tamto

BiinH^rte* florj

MM MMtlMrOMilMt,
XMt
owTCMwMM.
*atfmiiw )Ww/M<hmiiw
ion* oitTAnua
m
•M^Afriiin^iHr.

l

mm.—The

ei.» ui mil

Bangor Whig

*yi:
"U.ti S. U Blake of this city vu a
candid*'j Ur t*e U. S. District Attornej-

•h;p
ley i«

0s wm

41

I'ortland.

tagged by Utwrge

F.

Shep-

U is soul th*t whsn Mr.

JJmfly

THE M1MM0TU STEAMSHIP

lla vine far tbc p«»l 0 year* given ouo»idn»Lit ntienlioa lo Ibe variou* depart menta of rlw
iricol mirwcw, and having elaiuiurd in*ny light
•<>«! Sooth. I bale m
mug conduelora, Nwlli
iiaucv to prvnoooantj Otta'Palenl iuanUted Lifbt>
a*
embody tug montof Ibt ofe»iiiuw CiNMiutiur,
nail ol the comiitioua «•!
|>rinciulr*,
Mry»c(«niiO«l
18 REQUIRED TO CUBI AWT 051 TROUILID ivrtain prvtectiou, tnau auy uuw la vm iu ibu
white
with Ur*fC«mplaiut*,Bi»-^aat«ly rdlartacbolkc,
Om d«»e. «/trl| re|wated countiy.
Iraa iha B<«l ilrl|i«rata of
Tnr elegant and p»»lKl method of inaolalioa
»orecare f>* «h«tera
CM.I, "htu lb* itcirndmjUa
combim»
and a lurr pr*. i-oo»tltu(r» ha t'hirl est-ellent-e, wl.ilf il
mortal,
*c*m*
with
te-ute will,
aaj
\Vk*n ikt rW
<
v(
bolera.
Tenlallre
«I1 Ihe «dv*Ml*g»*» ol Mb r ro*i«
un«l« lallurr, reatura the —
whirh art mjijmrifd
On* 4oaa Uk*n often
/hums through glou rtmgt,
paUeul to bralih ami fig-^ will
|>rtr*<il ih* recanvoc Ay m> ItUtf I run LoJts ttrnrrU tnlv th* iceUi vj th*
W« wuh 10 Call lb*ur.
Mlloai
while
It
of
attack*,
ibraea*
I
lo
old
nit
lithI. Ibe (tUax la eaut)
allriill'-n of >11
hunt*. a* I" '•»»•
r»ller»« all painful fraU
fact* that the ln*tf< rator*
txofceii. l»l. *>i bring luterpoard belwren two
I
la mimiimIH b; •« ptiy- ^ of*.
lhefooden*..tMn of th«
Oua or two doM metallic aurfacea ; 3d, by
•tcUn, aim baa uhiI it la
^ t7oocaalona
l«rlor«- hi rU itrlral mrrtnl.ll, bv lb#
ly U om
bit pra 'tier fur the p»tA0 taken
o« ib« beat rrmedtea for •
violent i-o'lapar of the uir wlikh immediately lot
(went; year*, with a »uo-M
cold er*r koowa.
•ow»—•••d4lb, by ibe heat ol I be elritrical di»
ma aiatoat liwrwji'de, >nd m
>u*aod*
of
Tb
caaea
a
•
Trg*taliaise, bki* iIm; pommy of hoi water iuto a gt..*»
that It la entirely
aad weak nee*
iiiii.l'Uf- The mutilator*, Iwtng ibua broken. Ibr
Ma. bring cuapwaad vital--^Inflaaatlon
Ilia
hare
ba*n
luug*
^2"f
electrical tluid m even invited into the huildi<>r,
ly of funi.
I ha Inelgaratar
Boot Itlra of lb* *treogth^^ cui ad by
liy Ibe n*C coming in c«hiI»<-I with lb* inn l*»Ji )
One
duaa.
Ukeua
abort
b«^"
<>f tlwM |UBi aiay
turn Km*
Uferw eating, glm M my kuntu with liis imprrfttt prvlw
(una >1 wbculi U known^tlaa
to the appetite, aod 6ma Ufitro'jii
lightning Bm a irw d-y.aimr
aoa buttle of the Inrlgora-^ rigor
fowl di*vat well,
I m« a miall buck i>ou*e »truck,\UminU prut
tor cuutatoa aa di ue b^»ma«r*
oftaa npaal
by I wo HM'h r»*l«. 1 irftuid Ilie lllVetlli>r ill lhl»
■trvngth aa om- tainlmllM Onaduaa,
cum chroma dlarrton l.i (tor a* a twuefactor ol mankind, in ha v.
ijuara of calomel, with >ui_.ed.
Imm Id Ita wont fora*,
efworld Willi »o certain a prwtecany of ita dtlrurlotu
•IIM |umi»hed ibe
auBBrr and bowel
facte.
to ilia aud properly train*! ibe moat terrific
ounpUltiU yield alaoat lion
Our botlla It Iba lurert
J.N.LOUMId.
to Ilia Orat dnar.
agent.
thing known to aarry a-*
min-^" One or indoara eorra
way thr badrfft-cuof
attack*
cau*«l
by worm*,
cral poiaon of aoy kind,
while for wurmi In chllOuiy oua bwttlr I* n«rd Ml
dren, there l« do *urar,
au tottiro* out of iheiyitru tha affrcta o< medlane^^ aafcr, and ipeadler r«uie
dy In Iba VorM, aa It nor*
after a Uf atakoraa.
Una buttla takeu fur_trf.Ha.
Tbara la no etaggeiaJaandlceMM all yrllow n«aa or no natural aol- ^tl»nln ibaaa atatemauta.
^■Thry am plain aad aebar
or from the akin.
facta, that Wr aao glrrar
One doae af.rr rating la

WOT

Hut

Hook of fundi, iba he*t ittf offvrwl ia ibu
oil jr. Mtuiug of

•

iiltif obuined his brief interview with the
I'nsidcnt, Old Back squinted at bus over BROADCLOTHS, DOESKIHS,
Matrn ui Vnlii'v
hi? lef* shoulder, and pulling out of hi#
pocket * copy of ft Bangor puper of 18& Auo. 6 ESTS FURNISHING GOODS
u«l »1 the c*ndid*te if Kt was th« gentleman
Coutpruiug a Ivy* aaaorttiM-ul <•< Sunt*, IUimmu*,
who

thereto as an enthusiastic end

,»pj>eurvd

eloquent speaker

anti-Stbraaka

ftt the

meet-

ing. The story guee that Mr. Bl*ke wa»
c >n«idorably dashed ftt first; but seeing that
it wa* <% gone om with him, rallied, and
!»•* Jipljr told the President that he waa the
individual who made that speech,—
nd further, that if ita sentimen'a ol oppo-

e rr
i

»;tion to the Nebraska bill had prevailed
with the domocncy, instead of the prceent
iv»t' .-rn platform, its flag would now have

1>

Jving

every hill in Maine.
John C. Talbot, who went after the Colleetorehip of Eaetport, wu demolished by
Mr. Buchanan, with—" I understand Mr.
n

on

TJbot that you auhecrihed $25 last winter
to the Free State Kauaas fund.' Talbotei-

by saying

cuacd himself
took off bia

and

name,

that he afterwards

paid and never
thought the meanoriginal offence.—

never

ir»nnt to ; but Buchanan

bad ae the
That's the story that is going.*
nose vraa aa

A Sailor Bot.
two or three

hoy purloined
piee at different tirnw. lie wa»

overheard in hie whimsical method of repeating the marriage to*, tliue :
M now pntjioM) a marriage between Jack
Uowning and this pie; if any objection car
bo made to thie union, let it now bo known
or fcrever keep the peace
On thie freuk being whiepered to the cap-

good rope'a end, and
prepared
holding it in one hand, and the boy in th«

fain, Im?

a

other, he said

:

plao>

to take

propo*od

A union is now

44

lietwcvn thie ro|>o and a sailor boy ; if an*
objections can be uiad« to this ticklish m.itcl
let them now ho known, or forerer keep th«

Jx'JCtt.''

1857.^^^1857.

Grand Trunk Railroad.
■rr •«

Spring

GOODS.

lu bavr lh*ir ffanit>-nl»

prrlrr

oul

au«l

'■Captain

boy,

forties hare

"the bane are fornot tt*e lowt re

for cuch other. To make it right,both
with one voice should be reconciled to te

g.ud

■fML"

mid the captain, laughing
••you may go thia time Sirrah, but lookout
nut time how y«u make love to, or marry

Well,*1

uny of my

pice,

for it is clearly

piratical.'

T7"* Hob, Hurry Smith has ono of the
greatest curiosities you ever w«.'
•Don't say «o—what it it?'

t artlolaa antlr*lj
RITTKHS ir« c
hu« lb« VrfrUkW Kmjil *1 •rW«4«<l •ilk |Mttkrilllw di ««
X (*n I bvluf llf we WMl<r« r*l>k«l a>»im
i>|rut>h rmMnlwa uf iti< |>rw««i.t <1 «jr. Tha
ul article* In Itna |>r»|««r»U •« la »u*h |ha>
»«*
|«l'*lll«<r
(tMJ l»«f
BiUI
•nlwii^, «»«•• wnl 111 laryo iluart, «i*l jv«i tn
la
ki
b<
*l»ru
llui
|vr«uu«
u llwrir
lh*jr ■«)
TH«jr »'«
iktMwl iklkMr Imklt mill |«hIk« Mhlji
»«
rlttctcl
inr«k«—llm*?
iu*>W » rjr WiubW lulaata
lukIII rnmnnn C"ii*uiuiioit» br»kru «lu«o bj •xkrnltrjr
id loll
114—iIKT tar IIm t|il»uillj| o( bl'««l—MHf» th«
aIba >1"Ulm Ii—«u i«t>«'t hi tha *«n »rvl mivialaol •)
Tin**
Irui uf Um> tuValul tli« Uigur al»l *!"• <■( hrlllh.
*i
•
arv
r"l
b
mhI
raaaoMMadaii
«u
umcI.
HiiUrra b«i«
tlnlkiiM fir |I|> SUIT uf li»lljp*U*»aa »
uf A|>|w«M*. Ut utrtl UrluMjr. V tluttirai iml
Jm,
-Inking uf iIm swaiwh, Liwnr«a»f 9|>iriu. C «lrni«w,
li uii«M. Ni^hi »arau, Ncrvmia <>r 0Kk llmul Acba,
Atkllljr uf I'm 9U>oiarb, Htlli <ua \ff«tuua, ao>l *11 UU
iiwi uwnl b/ an uubvailhy alAl« of ih« iitnnxk or
lioval*. Ul lit* Mlfdvr UM Ih-ru t th<>rl Uw » ♦>r<lbo auunuaoj liiat all U
lug bu lha Uir ctioiu t:>l «•«•!
UMibk'h M Itbl uf lit* M IkI«.
tit iaai>aellon uf lha nrlgtMixkr Iba
J. lit UU.\ i, auvl fwr *a.a whulaaaU
iuiI

rllVR

l»riiyri*if,t.

8. S. TliUlirll.

Opp«U Vurk tluUl, Imo, M«
J Ujr W. C. Dibit, C<air.l Woak

V .raaia la

G. A. CARTER, Agent.

Eicr? M12 his own Printer
1

LOW K'* PATENT

Idauaa to prove, wniie all
•uflUieut to ralWra tha
aloiiiaib and prevent Xha'0 «b« uteil arr glrlug tbrlr
unauiauua Irtllaitnj la
aoitr
aad
fruoi
tuod
ruing
Ita favor.
lag.
W« «Ub all >ko ara
lakrn
one
doa*
brja
Only
for* rtilnu/r |>r«r • u imiKH aud drbilltalcd to tr»
tlal*
remedy, and teal It
nlghimar*.
tborouxbly, and any abo
On* d>«« taken at nlgbt
banrfllail by It*
not
lot««ii* tb« boarrlt grn!ly,Hiar«
uaa are aboukl Ilka to bear
and curra collirehru
^
fr»u Utra, a* v* bare yet
Dm iliai taken after
racii aieal will :u/« dya V p. b*-r Ouai lbe Drat |>rrbottle
>
I-i
^^aoii who hae u«od a
Oua dnae of two tea-Mi ol lungorator wlllioui reowlvlua Iwuvtll. fur lhart
•puonaful will alwaya ra-t
7«n auoh aalotilahlug lunl
Iteteakk heailaclie.
^icl'ial rtrtttra In II thai
One U tilr Ukru fur la
male oheirwrtiou maore ^ all. no ni iter bow ktttg
Om cauae of the diaeaaa, s Ih y hare l«rrn eff<«tad
If lb«Lr complain* arlaaa
and m kra a prrfwet cure
Only one doae Iniutadfiom a deraugod li»ar.
beix
if
not
will b«
Bled,
entirely curad.

l»«rUblr FrlMllMg &
I'torla* •** M
IV—» Mill pi ml In >111 t.u y kind of l')pf,
«►
Dk(, W.HKi Cnla, Of K «*clroly|M», filing
ill
j» an)' ulli**r pir«. h»W
|irrl«vl on ini| rv»«l
ol Oldlll«r> C«
lull
UmmI
k
liy Htjf
•IMP, Mild lll-iv
Ori».«inriii«l Print*
p.«ci»y. AH knMaof pducyuml
in Ihr lie-1
1114 may !*• «i«-«utrd with tbi» Prr»»
r»l pwit.l* ni«niK-r
Any Undol paper, of wliiu
b«
iiwv
uxtl,
Jampot
rv*r quality urmtor.
•iU'.hII kiud» wl mrd-Ufcinl
a i
TUis Pir»«i« iikxI 4 !.nimbly H«lapi*«l fur prim- 8 AN FOB J * CO., Proprietorj,348 Broadway
or Hu»iiir»«l'ard*,
vauLiniuaeraTa i» >oai»a,
in*r Mk>|i Hi"*. L-iM*, Vi.it in*
Kaiiioad Krcrints Trn,
Hi I Hrad*. Ku»
Bl'UH, VOaTkH* CO..NO. I COUNUILL.
uiiil a»a i>|»yiiik' Pirw, i»
<>r S^mIi
*«T*lt *Ok*T,
Tii«* larger
now in ii*e
i»»
Ilt*ii|r
miy
•npeiior
Jlcar*
lor Ink* J Rra*iL 5"f iLDi iu, 37 ra<M >*r ir. ,Orro«ira
>!»■• Mill U- l.miii.I vt>r%' iim-IiiI lo |iriniri«
•!» Work.
A(friiiin III M-f«rl. Vf.C. Vftr, No 4,C«utral llkk.
Pnwf d>+l Im/trm'oHj, .ml ilomw J•
Snili
>1
llrhi
ll.
6
Idhm,«
Ii may In* u>nl l>v mrifliitnl*, pro|«*»»ional iiitn,
kind.—
A■I-1 *4.1 hy r>ruw(l*U through >ul Um I'dIIwI ItUlr*
iwmv inm wImmy wi>li « raru ui nay
llrilUli I'rtvliic**.
tnl
Mild
<li|t,iblf,
»iui
\
«»
i«
T"l» Pr«
pit*, ktioiig,
f'Y
«■•»<(«' kt*|M ui onii-r. I'll* kmni|i*»i >iii« occnpir*
*» muIm-*. weighing only 3 1 V
m «p>n'i* of 6 t>v
TltlitlOlT filial**.
|MHind», Mini will U? luini«h«-d

THIj*

Physical & Purifying
BITTERS.

17lf

in Hoaum

iWr.

n uuuiY's
(tXWUVkD)

•im! rauii, b/

if-14

ECONOMY IN PRINTING.

<l« i»# li*oil» r» i«»
up rl>««lirir ( uilmif
lhalik»
TIm* >ul<M'iibvr wonM rviuru hm »iu>
fc* ihtir
liiilri'iiiii'ii* ol lliddiludl a nil Ntii,
Iibrr.tl jiiiiu-M^r U*»toWv<l upoii him htfrtnlufti
h
wihuiiauc* ul
■tml wouU rvaia*. i.ully m>Ii«-ii
C. L. OIL I* \ t KU K,
i tic mim.
Mvrvtmiii Tailor»
*..17
Bi UclorU. A|>hl 20, l«07
ui

a*

ai aarne

eo,

Ii iK

!

nil." LMir mice op fivk dollars.
Him *• »im>— ilw •"» »i«e prini« a »hr* I
I TWr»
•*r p.i|K-r •'> liy 0 iii«'h>-» ; ilie 110 »>*•• prml» n »li«-vi
prinl* h »Ii*«*i
•4 |M|irr 6 lit I'4liii'tH**, (lit*
of p per |3 liy l7 inclie«, and on ilie rr««*ipt ol
ibv
oii»-il
r*.
ii
ilic- Mlmfr
prv»»«» will 1^ wui
pm
io unv p.nt of i.'i«* tii iii«ry.
A irw hour. work, l>y a miimII hoy, wii| «av«
llif (o.l of thi* I'n-n, Mild do'hf woik n» wt-ll «»
iIm> iuu»I »killfnl wurkmin. Our friend* mid ih»pnblie urv re«peeMiil|y invi'rd t<w-all unci eiiim
i.ivilim WONUKU OFTJIB A«!K! whithi.o..
exhibition und for vile ui 114 W.iafiinsion Mreet,
All
tii>i door north of the OKI South l'bur»-h
ori!«•i* promptly itttcnded to. AdJre-a, (postage

TEAS, CDFFEE*. CHOCOLATES, COCOAS,
SPICES 4c

for

U'li«le«a|pattd at** In •mnll

E.E. DYER &
(yitcn

of th«

*

•From California
•What's the name of it?
'Axle tr»f ? It ooco belongs 1 to

Cali-

a

fornia omnibus.'
Hiding

Warrants have bscti

Rul.

Um ThMwad Dallara a Ytar.
AH p r»ou- ile«irui4 lull oiiil rrluUlv nil •riualion
alkMlt lllr* mac liui«»—»ix< », priri », Ihi«l«'»ut |iurli»»Ubti, >Vo —i'4ii u(iImiu it by u|i|»l)iii^t liy l«ri:*r
ul 1 M Siller & CllV
If WttK'tWlM*, lk»r a
Uin tlr, m l«-<iuiitul I'kIuTmI l\i|wr, tmirrU ilrll will o*.
Mai luNwmg M«vliiu«- murv-u.

gr»lia.
Local Agtaii.
issued at K>«t LKvr Township, Alleghant Wanlctl hi
rv*ry Town in lk« Uullt-d 3uir«, lo
latf»«*
mx
for
of
arrest
•vImi.ii IiWihI lu iu>'t*iiM*ul* .hi' uiwn J
young
County, Pa.,
N It —\V«*litiv«* uuito •irtaii^i'iiH'ul* Willi maiiv
with
tho
schooliuastei
charged
i!itl,
riding
i-Uilttr* Mild |>'il»livi» r» ul u««>|ii|i|if* ln^iily pu-llthai
l iiJ«» .hi I b^ibliKiiify t>> llietu. .uul *ii>ii lu m.>lir
cf thni district on a rail. It appeura
•WiiliiriMairMti wiiii vwry iiew»i>-«|K-r4iirl iu^the schoolmaster refused tho use of bi>
r« i«klrr»»
lull
on a

sehool home for tho purpose of holding singing school*, which pave the young ludu*
preat offence. So great i* tho exciteiut-nt
that tho young ladiea liavo secreted themselves to avoid arrest.

up Broadho oliscrvway ono d.»r with a friend, when
cd a p<» >r dog that had been frosen to death
Krautsalaat paused,
iving in tho gutter.
i/t-d intently at tho defunct animal, and

rr,-~ Krautailsat

was

posting

g

laat aaid: 'Hero is another shipwreck.
where V inquired his friend.
for
don't
•There;
you sou hsru's a bark
a:

'Shipwreck!

that's Ioit forever.'

|7°*G*Btlctacn('

aaid

a

pod

Kilt

pirtN-m.
ike rtMjiiiry. I'uf
I. M. MINttKH JL CO.,
!I;J IIkmoaui, .N York.
fttil?

^Aiiii*

in

WI.NTt.tt ARUAHa£^GNTd.

New York & Portland.

1h« •jJtii.liJ anil >»t Un»«f W K?I.
KKNI*UltT, C«|K. 5.. Hbbbt, will rab
ivguUrl/ bvlvmii N«< burk ami Hu*l
aftT**{7Jrt;.i ..i, j.t Ml.«» Lr iii) Uri«ii'« •ha'*
mil
»T.-rjr WKDMCSHA1 *rtKMM<h.N, at 4 uVk<k.
i.kl
rviuru.ng br4«t \t» V'-rk, ri«r 1°J M. K., Uir;
Ml A

V^l TTW

I HUA) aTcritiaiu, at lit* mm« bimr.
This «vm«I bat )iM Iwi UlU'l U|> w.l h «» ami |w»
rrfial u«tiiiK']f> autl »« rj Iw wcu* n»l»u.»ii« U |«i
fc i.^. ra, uikim Una the atu«(
-wly. kla tml c<mlurt
ink auU
aoi« Nab U k atvikr* I* wt«u
I*aia4|r 11 iJ. Nu cb«rg« fur auw liuuaia.

l)ia«U f ir«*r\|«l by I. la Uim tu an I run Muntrval
AltKIMUk, k »«(|iwrt aul M. JuUll, wuk
Qilabvc,
iba|i4kli at lb« cliMyi >1 r un.
m iiaaaagr npi'ljr hi'
Iwf

tU'k />ruti.
t.sla of

a

t<Ur»i »ery pro»ui»iu.
In «IfIII
Irutit
ih
at n<e Ahu* II'««»• ol Ibia
lo liud Suiu
ut< r>rir< would I*
.<><•

•

viiy,
yi.ira »>ul,
whom llit*
glad
bit* |iUrt'>.
•Vu> |iriM>n wMiiiik to lake one, or mora, ol
tt» »e etil d/YU, Will I* wailril oil by' rillier ol

|ltiitrrnrn,Mi.|
lo

►-

»Ui.h uiionit iii<ui m tlwjf
tulle < hrerluily jiiteu.

art

liii(Mil
KI^HAOItril JoUlMN,
M l UK sMPLt*.
OtfiM vr% oj t'uur ol UteltlrlofJ.
l?if
litililrA-iJ, H|>ril fj, |V>7
-a.

—

—

Ua»:c»al'(

N-iii

fiw

iU»l

July

S>ulMcnti-r oriin IW mW tht
HoUm* u<iw okm,m< <J l>y i,nii, on IU
•
M.hh and K<<U 8li«■*•!«, and willim Im
i»
Maud Th*
imiii ultra «r,lli of t'-wiory
uim) diiti a li«l thirici, wo11 liiii«.i«J, iuJ itMiuiu
ill
ibtI
iHvni
a
.nek
h
iwim.
Titer?
►'im
|uw|
water on ilw |>rvnti«v.
v-|i(tr, and a well of
lo^itUi-r wits .uiiabl* iHiibuJi.ig* Tu» lot i» Oj
n<U« oa M <ni »lievt aud 7| n«J« on Kim{ Mrret
t r lurlttvr luW.ualiou lu|<iiie ol lite MiliMiilwr
OLIVLU WLLL'II.
J*..co, Mifvli I J, 1N">7 tin.
—

Two WI liable llousr L»U for

lor ^nlc.

!*.MALL FARM. MiU4itil in Hm* n»nbrri\
fMrt oi Hit- oitv of B< I<I<IO .) loarui.lrsfnMi.
threii* uiUI«, rtniuiiting iltirty li«v »» n» ut u*u»t-*.i iii |iii*t UinI, divhlrtl miw luowm/, H-g<
Almi. • n«•* buu<r. '/4 t») "U. •u
.nil p**iuriiitf
«t vll un.«i.»l owiM-lr «(Ml jkhiIj iu»kK1. IG In
It any ou« <« iu woitl mI n
A'mi, • b im Ml by 37
n4mI| term Itlry will do wrll loe«U brlotv buyiun
«» linh< au
Is
r'««b*r," Tbrrv
Utwfv UhiI mImniHU
OLIVLU Kl'MLUY.
U ha if d,-. <1
till
J'. UWfof I, .M.irv h Vtiili, 1^37.

A!

I'lMio Forte Fur Salt.

rilllK SiiUi-ntHcr Im« ju«4 nvtiinl our uvtr*
i. line IfMicil )*mih> Ir-'iu tb«- iiumil« lory m
Tm lu^nniH-m ha» mi »o.i
lU'U-tl At
■ lialf wlntr", U Miranlni (vui ••• Mr»y rv«pr\K>lli
• J witlli*
UckttpiMHWUl'llWtillir l|Mliu <iiul*iiui
..j can 1* U>u*ht tl lk« Muut>u(iW
All/ «mi« wi«liiug U> pan' i«n •
era in B raltNt
Pl«MO, i« fV»p«vtllJlly IMVI'Vtl lu vail (til (liUUIir
i* at uiy fK>un* mi SliiiiMMrr Mwd, >V«
CJMKLK3 II. UdANULlL
13(1

SMALL,

lerckaat,

ll< il and htnoaal prup*'«y,
No. 11 UfHiml Block. Cdl ndTaucwJ «• Rrtl
k .a pvraoual |>ni|irriy.
Oulnluur aUclK*
» I«t>v u,»
ptuiip.iy. AU wfco
lo call,
of are
•valur (MrmMtal la
t 'itmm ami L •'«, au.J |{ him L>M< h* v»lc.
WU.
«i
aatJ—llna
h
H
N.
!»k-«Ul, tnnilil (Itmi
l-Vl
H»<kl. H>rJ, Apni IU I j*. 17

4,-»p-m«*r of

Uoumc Lola lor ftale«

w.nli

il<iyV

«

juJ lor «ulr

by

lurtlivr

*

tupjily

uko I. aoouwiN.
York Uauk liutUiiu^ >• ru.
»

1-Uh

llt'ILT t»l nwil »'jr 4) D. IUbiIIo inil>« ■kihiUun
(Im,
A few <>f llfiM fa «|m <wi h«i»l which will t*> *«14 M
«>ul iMa ki«IU »r |.rnv».
«illliMUil u( U
it/ o i. oooim ts
Yurk K*ak BviUinii, ii«t.
tflJ

l> vf Kln»Wb««k>l Wliit* IKtk i'ui>|4

DENTIST.
Oil*

N*. 0« Crystal Amil*,
Libertjf 8t. HitlJrlorti.

AT EN.

F.

II.

Physician

and

M

D

.,

Surgeon-

auJ fiotn 0
PlfWtr lio«ir»—from lO lo IJ A M
lofcP M
Kmjdknck—
ur»K «— No. 9 Oatral HUm k.
Cit«» M<"Tr-«u'», l'ln«liiul S*tr« «l
QT Portii-uUr alieuiiou ikoJ to ilwea«M of ll>#

lyrl

«>*

roll MLB

WANTED

IN r*cf)
r«4iefp»l»'inj atfrul
ivwi

i>f ihr Sivii1 of Mdiuc,

an

i«i* *

lix our at «* liat ol Vulwbh Houka.
io itxiiuiriHf
With a i'4|>it <1 «»l
Imnu
taw
I
at
in
hr
$11 In $1 prf Jay
«/r«l
Willi,
Our Calal»nu< u4 w«-rk« iW«iwihsI rsc'u«ivrly In*
any PuMi.hvf.
lf«Af. l« llMr Urjr^ aitol hral
lit lb» Umlr.1 Si»ira. iitclotiiug utl) J.tUrvut liuJ.
a:

J

Jlltl »l)l*»ol Hiu<liU(
L P. CROWN JcCO
lV«x- atUrva,
am 13
1'uUi.ltm, 0| Coruhul, Hum jo.

~M0?^WANTM~

OS

UMX.< by tbrCttyaf BtUafenl, tor abkb aU

par

•*.

L

•

*in be

LOKIMO, Jr., Tr**aur«r of UtJJrfcrd
«H4

April U. IbAI.

•n

llflxipanitrrxliip

wi« Ki*r l|->4«« Lola iMi Btrvli auj Pry
I>if iiniiu1 ik« Hiii'i'iiiwN, i» iki« «lay
lUr
lu»i»ic Amuml
fi >ixnu, imI uar Um ua a nuu tinri j •liMMvai
ilmti
Rmiinn inuan rw|iMM«ii lo |K«a^il limaai o«k« for pi).
Maawuif tk»iitt «m! Ceuir*
J k* AD \ Ms.
Ot «b« Miwrilwr.
>«fal
Oil
nI<«I up* hi *nak* iut>
HiJdek*d, May 4t} ISM.
lUTAH Iih!*U«iI
M HTvRllOX
i«m1i«i« payuwful.
a
m
antn
Uaa
aid
N O. ULNUaLL.
TUSr r»H^i»eJ, few vmm
j»u>r*
3U
Kom
Ai
Boor*.
UJJaf^rU, April 7,1S37.
l*|
Jaw
Labtif

"C^OK

—

J

Nur**rjr,

Car real*, 4*

Stationery,

Books.

tow ratea
TO CASH ClfTOUKRS. 0«r ohjart behifto aecure
Uric aalia at aioall proBta we offer Inducement* which
Cannot lie alf -rded by tlioM who d • buameaa ou the
credit ■yMrin | ami we conttdenlly Invito au examination f the f au/iljr id our alock. a.id our prlcea, aa cow
partil Willi lb<«e of anv other liiMM.
taoali
Uoaiuu, Aprd 10. HIT.

FIRST PREMIUM

Notice to the Fablic.

•■•Hi:

X

J

of tbU

A

cuioiDUnit/

hirt for

•

long

lim<

AMD

J*

DAGUI. It It EOT I* PES.

JOB MACHINE SHOP
—aid—

r»« pactfull/ Inrllaa til In mil of
Aiubrjtii»aa ur l)««ucriNlji|K( to glra bin
■ ««ll. tiring cmiOJvuI lh«l. (htrlnji Mora ili.u nln«
|>r*ci et lu th« art, aud having Uu> I lit
litgknt Prtmtum r. r (b« fwur but year*,) he eau

Tb«

IIBAILIIG A1SD FEME UlflB
ESTABLISHMENT.

TtiU vtnl U

iup|JKl b/ MAIlK 1*111ME, at t->

n.»w

prrparrd to txwnitv with <lli|rttch all unltr*
III lllhw hr.i,M,'ll ut his blhllm*
ptyimrvl • luriilah mij |mi>-m «f Cnic, lint
rail b.- kKHvl In Hmtim, Mkl it l->« prlo ,.
« Kmc*, for
rr Particular alfitlnHi w.ll I* *iv«n l
frtxrt Var*l, aii.l UniKlrr/ U U, ami *1 III W «rk
All or>lrra will m*t Willi MWMl MMMlMI tllrrttrJ
MAUK I'UlUt!,
tu<h« iu'« il'wru
Ill
JMM, IU7.

|Hll

lit It

E. II. IVIcKESXEr,
No C Central

Purchasert of IV. 1. GooJt
and Gfocfrits.

BIDDEFOM),

at ibtlr Ptort
Rr It known that H cm, Clark A Co
N.i II Central II <«b, ha*t o«i haml ami arc now rw
•rtTtiif tha M aaaurt Burnt of ITaniilj ,Ur<vrWt, rf«r
•> r*«l to lit, luhtMiamt »f tb<a ill jr ami triciulljr. »«•<
l*uin( a»»ij anwW wmII/ (mimI iu a Mm, of Una
daaa
All «wr Oool, baTlnt larva telwtnl with rrrat rantor our ••«n trait*, wv H warrautvl in aayin« lb it rrrry ankrt* a 41 ut ut a..a!l bt .< a auiwnvr
ijuaiiijr ami at |mcra that will Jrfjr < uuit«t'll"*.
llMMk^iar, an I ail In want of (»>lt In Mir tin* art
to,Had to call Im/jTw iMircbaaliif aUvWbara.

|
j

I

01

Waggons. Jobbing-

bar* tamUbnl thrmarlrra with t«o
■ uh Iwnn, ami arv
|.rr|>ar»l
ai lb* trail*|HMtaiion >a
lurwlart, ami tuwUar buiiut,
ftwla, MuriHK f ouili.
at alt tian-a at abort ilKh*.
W* b«*|> fliajrt at U. t! lt.ijr.|rn'«, l.ii^rtjr M..aml at
•nnUt'a onrnrr, wlkn orUoia
Curuuiin«i, It N
UMJT M wrt, al>l tkrjr will b« iMMtMl) allvmimi to.
IVraoual a|>fi cau.ni a»aj U uiaJ* to J. *. Mark a, at
Lb, lK|w«,ur of the drliwa.
WUUIM k BtNKS.
bO.laf.irxl, JJrpt. 10. I1M.
1/rST*

Block,

SjWnbrr «>dcr« lor Mir hi« Farm, pl«*w«
kiiu.t't J iNi ili* «**•! Uiuk >*i IfiiK fivrr, wilbm « utllr iN York VllLitfr, mid lAxil-iinug I
huinlrvd ami iwmtir avrr* ul vicdlcui |
«xi«*
obuul
«M«I, IllU** •IMl plllUK laud
Thi» i» <hi« ul iu« unm r«ri it*, productive aa«l I
valu*IW« F«ir>ua m V<>ri>, ami will U> awld ul m
JUSklPlI CC.tWAKD,
Imu vnct.
J»nlJ*
Kntvry Pmui, Ma.

rptlE
JL

aiiily

Still nan K.

Mm,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR A 7
law, notary public,
KITTKRY, Yark Uuiy,

Mll.1l.

f

It.

MlSi.'EZ
imv

.Iraa «■ I* »iv|
.u
lu Kxurj, T-rk ...I mi*
Ua mU
•la^ r»'*"'l* »«nm. ikMiatj *
--1. ...| rt,f
mil ifca U nwiaim.
Ibrfm Id lluo D. Outfit, n«. Va r. Allan ud
H l»
Kh. A»*a4. *»., au.| W». II T
UaakvtaaU A. ft- llattk,
ftruAmik.
a
aiM

ar TJu kigktst

"I

f t*k
frtn patd
IVrfrruaU.

/or

lyl

NO. 1, CEiVTR.iL BLOCK,

•

•

MAINE.

THE LATEST STYLE,
FOR 185?.
Far Mil at

H. THOMPSON'S
Doe door cast of Calef Block, Factory Iiliod

SACO, .TIE.

1.1! II lit;it !

tru

IjUHIIKR !

HWKKfMRfc CJ, hwmwl tajvl n,.pt«lto th«
k- rp r.r
•I • M -ill .In; 0 iufh VKr* Ml «'i • t
bur l« id MUl tpract, pit <*| |him
Mk, |414 'I B
T

■■

flitUMiif, »!•»• kurlt,

J»»». lathe,

kllr. MM «ul
p l<iU, |MlM *lt l|K«M cup
put* mJ «*U r
lknrU«, wtUr p ■««. *I«V > I 441
»Mi«l««, 4ur p >.n, Mitl it», Wl 11 «!» » I J«. r«l I n J f »f
th»j ih«
li.Ult, k<i.
•Uir*. <1 »*«,
OJU« «i ih« jr«r |
J. fWKLT'lK 4 CO.
on all p*r»j«n lt»l< t«*l ui I tww
k
J.
to e«U wuW up wmIuuI/ m *» Mm*I Ur«
HI
l-r.
MM 1*47.

REMOVAL!

HUAIKM* NM«M III >«(• |«

Tlltn
Mill** Riil4i*|.KMii(4*r fulc) laluri
D«.4 AllM<«r>
Mp.
M *,

jmaptl}
JbMMrp MA, Ittf

til

EUBRT * LOKIXQ,
jor.vsA.i.i.ujto » jtrrukMKY• *r i^cir
• AGO.
>irri('(-Ntir(CMMi«i vv*T«»)-1irt«i.
tf
*• V. Uii*«
Kmn.
N. B. Th« kl|k«i pftoa ptU t* L*a4 Wutmu,

llaiiiM.

| 4 AAA LB3. H*ia«,o< •<iptriir<|itoliiv.
F-«r —Im J OtLtMTIUC.
1411
X^miI 4. Ik *7
I
kL«i\ l«Ur.H r.

CiimilULM,

Land | coussBLLoh t 4rro«>jfr
• AGO.

or

U. H. Pitiit Orrtca, Wuuiaroi
act or 1S3T.)

cidm tLik

Wo- 70 Butt* 8 treat.

opp*ite Kllby Bt-,

Boaten

an tilrnilx pncilM of u|i«nli uf I went»
y>*ars, onilnus to aecurw Jat«nta In th« I mtoi
State. { also In l)re«l llritalii, Franti, and other loreiri
eounlrlr*. Caveats, opacifications, Assignments, ao
all l*a|>ers or Drawing! hr I'tlenU. aincuted on III*:*'
terms ao.l iriih ••<*|*tch.
Ilr»4rrhn made llitx Antei
ic«n of foreign w <rk<, to determine tha vail-Illy or uln
it; of I'atcnu or Inventions,—and legal or oth*r advice
renddre-l lu all in«tt*rs touching Uu nine. Copies o.
the claim* of any I'aUnl furnished bjr remitting our
•Mlar. Aasigunieuti recorded at Washington.
Tlil» Agency la not only the largest In New England
[hut through It Inventors liara advanlagea for arcuriiig
|*tents, or aacvrulnlng tha patentability of invention*
unsur|a*aed by. II not to measurably auiwrior to, any
The teatlmonials
•liich can b« offrre-l then elseabere
given tielow (►five that lion* I• MllIlK Sl'CCIUitflL
AT Til K I'ATI.NT ull'l Kihan the subacriber and aa
alt'Ctfc* lt> TilK IIK*T PKOOlTor ADVANTAOM>
tic would a<l<l that b* haa abundant
A III L.IT \
reason to believe, and ran pnve, that at l>o other office
»f the kind, am th« chargea for profeasloual services m.
moilrrala. Th« in rot use practice of th* st.bscriher dur
III* Iweniy yaara )«•(, liaa euaW.d liim to accumulate a
vast c-.||ec(ton of sp.-1-illcatl-His ami official ilaclsl »na rel
alive to iiaten'a. Theae, laraldea till astenslve library ol
b-gal and ■icvbaiiical works, and full accounts of patents
granted lu the 1'nited tkatn and Kuropa, render him
lo offer superior (acuities for oH
a'de,

\KTKIl

beyond i|ueaiioii,
lalning |>alrm».
A1 naoe..| y of a journey to Waahln/ton to procure
a patent, and lb* usual groat d« la/ llwra, ara h«r* ssiml
•Ht aMora.

TESTIMONIALS.
During the lima 1 occupied the offle« of Conunli
of palsuls, K. II- I.ODT, l.s<(., of B<ialou. did

Lair

NtaiiMrsa at tha I'atvni Office aa doilcitor for procuring
I'alenia. There were few, If any persons acting lu thai
uauacity, who had to mocli Susiness before the Patent
Office | aua tbera were none wlio n tuduclwd it •til.
mora skill,
fidelity and success. I .egard Mr. Kddy
aa oneut lit* besl lufonnad and nioal skillful I'alebt ho
Itallora In tb« t nitevi Msfas, and Ikaee no uaaltatlou in
asauring inventor. thai lltey cannui «M|4oy a p*n»u
Mire ooa:patent and truatworthy, and atoni capable »«
putting their ap|4leatlona In a form to sveure for I beta
an aarly and favorable eonaiderallou al the Paleut Ol
HUM I'M U UL'KKK,
flaa.
Lata Commissioner of faisau "

Trtm tktprtient Caaiaiissi»arr.
Acorar IT. 11M.—Uurlnf ibe lime I bare held the
of Paunta, K II. Mdy, fcaq., o<
OoWBlaaloiier
oflcaof
Hoatoii, baa bean extensively a gaged In the transaction
»

af buslncaa with the Office, aa a Boiiciior. He la tbor>
uoghly acquainted with the law, and the rulea of practice of Usa Offloe. I regard bun aa one uf the asoal capahla and ancoeaaful practloiiera with whom I have had
CU \n. M AMOM,
official iMeroooraa.
Co*ailaaii-oer of t'auuu.
Ij'T

Cnrringev

for Mnle.

>n||| •aWrtlwr* kwp ouMtasUjr
1 us Tmii to *»• »to«o,

on

b*aJ M Ibtlf

thop

CARRIAGES

•fTmHMMklmlt.MBWMtncTw* \Vh«rl Cb«'w»
HI ivNprla4 Wum*i
T»m

^LKIOIII,4«.,fc«.l

w !«•
r If Mill of on ap
fkkk Ikr; nAr >«
PurchaMf* #tU ru.| H for Ui«<r » t *»m
erwiu
»n,l
tlMiittr
C
.Mir 4fT.a<r. ttttirr purchaallif
KH U Mil
jr 0*ntor» »*W u» •#
r>p«lrtu^ la all It
■.rilT*— 4«MM OU »bOf PU(M«.

Smo, Jim XI, 1M4.

CIUDBOCRXB * OAKKT.
UU

C. C. BOY DEN,
—

dcalkb

m—

msoiob
or

ALL

KINDS.

LETTER. NOTE, HILL, CAP, awl FANCY
Pa PKK. «*l ENV»tLOP(w*,
HL»NK HOOKS. MklMOK.VN'DITVI BOOKS,
Tl^rUfc aND WfUPriNM PaFKK. SHOE
PaPEK, PL tlODIt AL AND S.iEKT AtUSlU,
AND FANCY UOODS
Al No. 0, Wachioftou Work.
Not. 71, IhM
48
Gnui Kced.

Herds

on* «o«i cu>rrr 8mi. r» mi«
b1 J. OILPAIH1C.
MU
Hmo, Apcti 4, 1837.

IS COLORS OR WITH DROSZE,
a atnwr 'hal^lll c»i>«r« Uror*blj >ltk

IiKulnl ia
lha

m-iiiIiu* lo N«*w York for »up>lir»
y.m are n »i«t ifnlijr luwird |«» in.>ke • Irtal ol lb**
•tlpvrior Ti.AR, imported rxproaly lor lU« lui
IKIIM T«f4 W<lth»l|H! of

to

oi

Tlii» la by lar Hie #re*leat

comern

ol

vara

With iba aUaual

Card Printing

inwtalled induveiiMeuia lu l>olli daalera and mm*

paifcct aatUfactloo.

Card Board of all Colors

And

W.".S3]?13

Order» for any kind of Job or Card Printing %
tint by Mail or othcriritr, will bt prompt•
ly antictrtd.

Iloldiii? ourselves rrapoiiMltlr ft a fair and
lid ill repref lllallull ol nil w» aril, hu I Willi llie

HATS,

cn»|i-iner» lliat uuleca •Ut'b aliall

lie fillly eipial In oilr rt*|ire*eiil.illou», tlnM
In* KOial* will Ik* taken Ian** ami llie money eliter*
iiallv relumed, we aie mir Hint our »y»lemol do
ltd l»u»iiii**« iu t*l lueel Willi llie hearly appruval
,inne lo

ol

,

I. Dame & Sen,
-ALW,-

A LAROU ASOORTMCM1 OP

it E M E D

Freparcd bylBev.

Jpnvina, Sireener, Ringbone, Windiralla, Pol

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heela, Onll of all kindi
Frmh Wound*. Sprain a. Bruise*. Fintula. Sit
bat, Sand Crack*. Strain*. Lameneaa, Poun
dered Peet, Scratches or Orvane, Manga, Poo
Rot in
Garget in Cowa, Rheumatism

Sheep,

Rite* of Animal*, External Poison*. Pain fa

Nrrroim Affection*, Froat Bites, Boila, Corni

Whitlow*, Burnt and Smlda, ChillbUina, Chap
Hauila, Cramp*, Cnntmc'iona of the
clea, Swelling*. Weakness of tho JolnU, Cak»
Breast*, Sore Nipple*. Piles, Ac.
Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by agrat

p*d

utility.

All orders addressed to Uie Proprietors, JL E
're*** A Co., Lock|tort, N. Y.

rtf Foraala by Druggists and Merrhanta g*n
the United State*, ilritiah Pom*
ions, and other Countries And by

rally, through

H, C I»>«'r, t iniai hi v>, hi I lrl-i.il ; I ri«lr»m Oilman.
8«r i, ami lijr
I>y II. It,
friMfralljr H
llajr, HurlUud \ Wwki t t'otur | llurr, Ifuiin * Co.,
41
B<MliiD*

ll«-ad»,

1'ruducmit IMron IUUI
fcllll

l*illUir» u|

Fukniniiino Goods,

iMitrltl. n«k«, I'-aiuir, •luntlnlU/ twl
tu any Mixk «»«r ufftrwl 111 Oil* country.

fcjiial

1

in

Itu tailed at Wholeaalo

|

Natural Color.

Groy Hair

Gentlemen's

AND HOUSE LOTS

llrraUl |
(From lli«
&>*Kini\o wvim Km'Wimvi
H> u»ina !'n>
Wmiil't II «lf Knli«al|«|i,
li-tf C4II Ixi
|k-rni<«iiriitl)r re»i««r»*d lulu ih|<iii >1 n4*f Tb«
Ju
in
iik.i
X
Siixir. U«r>
•ulijoiut-d t r iilii i.it- hi
•llMvr, M«l«r, i» IhiI «>h« u' llir m-ny imsIm*hc«
IIimI ..r«* <1 iiiy «• >1111111 lu oilr Uiinw « Jt«-, ut il*
4iNiJrilul rllrvU
II i« i»» luii^t-r | ri-UriHiilcrl,
li it
H-ll rviiJrul iruiti, w Imutlitti* in uur iuui—

!«•»•«*

I

»ljrlt |

.iiuuiiy

can

uatily.

Price*.

O4RMXKI1, M..IIH-, June V3, I*vVi.
ouitiniig
or
Dill Mil: I Iwii' IIM <1 I Mr* I4HII1 • ul l'ru|r»f«
BIURTS—With linrn l»>*aii(, collar* ml wrWiharnla, ; •f WiMii's IJ .< 1 r |(r»liirHllvrf mul ciiH truly »»y it
III*
lor r«»li>iinf
«>f lli« lw«l aixl lineal «|italltlra, and u«w aud cLutct i* lb* (rrriti'il iIimuvi ty
miiJ cliHiiiriNit 1 In* l.«ir. IV li iv ii>ni|| it. | «■» (
m;Iw.
CALICO SlltllTft—The Ulnl an.I m»tt KUMUn uuu ul M-vrnty. My li-ur ha» now hiIhiiii iI iu
ptlUrii'
Y«"l l'<ll Ml OIIIIIM* il || III |||«
■Iflnllllll Itjlil
I'Mlil'.K.MI HITS»i»l UHAU Ml.i-Of Wool, llrrln».
w<iflti wtil.otii ilw k'nM nf, m my ii<i wm mm
CmIimr, -ilk, ami C<4loa, »t ilnmM« ai»I ilu«M»
of lb* wur»l kind. Yinir* rr»p*«*Huliy.
qihaliUra—«l«l lb« IlfWf Wi»»L L U>lrr(a/K«UU, •»
U.iMKL N Mlflll'llY.
bigbljr «|i|>rufnl bjr I'bjrtlciaiu. 41*', lit* MIIU
Prufeator 0. J. Wo> 0.
raiara ami Uaawiaa.
CRtVAf* *u|*>ri>r quality arvl bmullfal Hjlrt
aixla full a.a..rwi.cl
sruCKd COLL A KM, NKCKlliKosriKLD, M h Junuanr 13, IsS"
TIM. <1 LoV fcd. ffCARra.aud ML »>L».Ka U Um nebOk»b t*m: ll.iunu in <>!«• « iiUI «I y-nir Hair
«M
—

IN BIDDEFOBD.

kliala.
ft Sl'fcNDKIIS—An aliuoat radWa* trariHjr. lacladlag
tho ltn> *l ait'I ui'Ml .Uraitlf.
IMCKfcf IMMDkhKCIIIItrS-Sllk and OtfMl
|>Utiiai«l I'fliilcil—an imrlrall^l ««»• run. ,i
IIALr HJefc—w<wl aiMl caoMi.uf tb< b«tl Uttar*,
•rlttml tip>r>iij U rvlall lf*l«.
JMIl.M.vl UOIIhe awl (MM'Ntt—Kirgaul PatUroa,
• ac«lteul aialrrial ami of Um '*»l inaka.
Till* Mock t<au|>ri*>a all yra<lra, (run |h« lovMt lu
Uicrtcbrat, lhaluaii Imt |>n»lui'r>l—awl bating ,»trjr faC.UlJf («jf IW|Bifllug ain lualittUctmli.f, Mcitwlal b)
aiijr««UrMil>lMliiMiillu tb« L'ult«l (itki.—
Uirnfof*. w.IIvhmu.i I!.. ,r luurrat by tiaatlulug ll«r
guul* tlikb an *->UI al lli«

TH* 8»cu W«iw I'tiwrr Cuiiipany, wi»hinjr
I rrduir il» r*nl oiuir, now odrr fur *«kr fnm
Out Arfr lu On* IhtH.lrnl Arrr* ul k<mm! l-.riuit t
tin!, 1110*1 til wI.it'll ta well ttiVrffil wilh wi>r<
■11J TiniKr, ami Ita Mlt-«l williin wlaiul J.if « ml f
<*!■«••• lairtff .utiiilvr o| IIuum
roiu Hit
village
inii 2*l«»r« L»l» iu lltr village. T«-rin»«**»y
47lf
THOMAS QUINIIV, Ag-mt.

^IfhO*

trtar i|.ni<lt», iit«*lUt nut.. Hi* hi tain
<)■«.
K*iumi, ami
era 1*12»V | «ToN, I'apt
Piim i, will run a*
KuitK-T CI I V, I'miH. V. A

ON

Hair Restorative! I

CORM8H, ME.
One oflhe Iwkl Aletlieiii«* kwiMra for Coupli»

Mo. lOO.C&atham St. cor- of P«arl St.,
NKW.VUKK,
Keep 011 Imnd mi eali n«i*e mimI eoui|4ele m»mii|
h.CiiI o| llie lult»l ini|MMI4Iiuiis uud i«»l in.. 11 u

LAND

Arrangement

Clarke,

I Oil

tfaco, M.n* O'li, is.'. 7.

PROF. O. J. WOOD'S

TilE SOCIETY for tin encouragement
of wearing .LEAN Sill R i's, at

ALLIED OINTMENT,

AND HUMOR BY UP.
T« ihr Public. Uhrrru,nMChirlM II. Kent
ha* heen onterf. IiIiik tnr Mlinl Ointment. mi l palming
an article utkivr the name of ihe
oITiiimmi the

Winter

Walter

Y,

•

.md oilier tli»ufilrr» of iltv pulimwiiiy uriiti*.
'I'linv ye*r> U.ive kiivvI) |m<m J »nue ltii»
to its
1
ituly nlnjMf inttlu nit* w.i» mlrodii* cd mio llii»
over every olUei
mid
Ho
>'<Hi>iiry,
yel
I
Alfilii nil* hi I In- t-iire hi ivii^ii»uHil Iiiiih ili»«uil«-»- 'PHIS A8TONISIIIN(J AM) UWQUALI.ED
JL I'.t*|i«ir»ii•• >ii li..» iti wr ImiIiU lu |<fi4liitv h
i« tfiiierull) neltiKiM'Irittfeil, in tliowr C4*e»
lit
i'WH|flt» wlilell Imve Ion# lf»l»led nil the u>i|«l JfKWIll Ml li 'III II. Mil., win II UM"d Mll'lltllll.tf
ha tlini'iiDn, mill turn l—ir Imi< k lo ll» •ri^iiul
| ifiuidif*, llif K<ir->|M'uii t'u l|b UeuM-dy lu>
rrnn'ilc
it
and
t*r<*u«u<'
alter
ImviiiiT
lbe»«
il*
ol
•i liievi-d
Ktay
iilor,
iirenl'il liiuui|ili-, nniuy
lif.il III, >u*lrt', .ulim •« anil Ixau*
I1M14 v.nidiiii( e.id ii|i|>ur>iiity lu>(N'le>« c«m> ill .ill ll«
mid un*
yii M mI Mice Id II* remcdiMl P«i#er, mill Imro ». ')'• Xniiovr* Ml om«« nil wiif, iti.iiii.iiIT
iliree Imi||I<'i> yciii-mlly • lf« cl « cure, while in re l»ira*«ui itcliin/, M-nHiiU, riii|Mmi« «h-i (V\rri»h
tin*
Imir
tnil.
«>»»
It
llw
ir.il
lru.ii
itlli>11
1*
mure
Him.
•■•■ill .'n»e» m »iiit<l<'
iMi
k.I|i
Ki'itemll)
ultk'leiil. Tlie ioIIuiaimk iviiilii'uli > ire — Irei- liom UviiiiiiiiK unhealthy mill luilmy Kit, «n«l
iH litf H.'ta a* a |rtM|a-tt
«d lit'iii Iiiindred* wliu li mix III lie uivrii.
|{eiii«rk*l»ie cuieul Plillii.lt' Willi M-vrrecouyl
lluir lail|«rnl*r and T«nlc.
I'lHiniiiiuicHied lit General duiull, Liuiiugloti tur
l5»Vi.
MM. Nov. dill,
A irrnilfimin of Motion mrilri lo l.ia irirnd in
Tin* i» i» eerwy llml fur nmny ve*r* I •uHem! Nf w lUtlforJ thu« :
Irum 1 lie Piln»i« MiMiNiipmiird wnli ■ »t-vert -u
'Toyour iuquniv*, I would reply, that when 1
hair
very ili»irv»»iNf ruuiji. Al>* •ullriiiiK* wiieuevei li.*l tNiiiii. im ed u-iuif |'rufr>nif \V.m«I
wrie
uteri
ciilil
m:d
iiM>k
I
I
i-iniUI
Ki^iurniiir, my h.iir *«■ .Imwi wlmr, .nil had
very irrerit,
wnli it" llciiMtly until khi 1 two ye«r» a«<>, wlieii liecii «o liir he la.l ten ye»r» and II w.a vrr/ I bin
1 irie«i Hi'V. \V«llrr CUrkeV Kiiro|»e<iii Coiiitli On Ihe lnp <4 mi, lir.il, atid Very i.*.»e, and |inlkd
lleiiieil). I nun wliii-n I derived iniiiitvli.iU' l»iiilii, •hi! frvrly; hut I fou.i I llial l«|.Ht' I lia.s u*. d all
.Hid !•) lakimi lour llulllt'4 w.in |>eilrcllv cur. ■ the Mi-.'iid Untie, ( which wa» .'inl.i wt-rka) my
Mild Imve lirfd UwrelUlHUl I'Mliereuu^ll or Plillil*- iMir w«» entirely cluiitf. d i<> ita «**imiiimI color,
•it
I »me rely rt-t'uiiiineiid I lie Kui<-|iemi Cmu*
ulii Ihuwii, ami la m.w lire Irmii tlait.liuif and
Ki'iuedy In <i I »illl.rer». || Iim> lieeil WMlll m ■julie inni«l I huve hud iiiv liair cut live m m
• intra Mmtv llit*
ilioii»<iiid dollur* in lue.
UbOltOLI dMitLL
clunwe, ami have icvrr mtii any
fi»*ii IIk> iu.4. ; «nd
For ule by Tii»:eni Olluun, S.uo, mid ai tbe ihui* lik*' wlnif hair Muriiiu
«?*» r
wa», and d'tca nut
Uiii*hi and J.iunirtl CoUullii^ itooui, No 1, Cell* it i* now a» luck a* it
••oine out at all.
|| liat pruteu ill my ca»e all that
Util block, UulJtloid.
lo
a»k.
I ronId Wl»h
Your*, etc.
July 1, Isto

H*a Imen before the public more than 90 yean
jhl ia deservedly popular in tho cur* of

WOOD

J

IVoprieiura.

European

uilljr fin tit- ■!
No, 1. DE "RING'S B3ICK BLOCK.
Coiui

cHaiiriAirsoir * Co.,

COUGH
j

Kossuth Hats & Caps

aracsr,

Vork,

'1 lie Great

Mjl*

JUftT IlLCUIVL'lJ I»V

No. I.W,

|

I

HATS

In eniN'ltiMoit, we rr*M«.'iful|y renrw our imrl
'alliai In F'Ullillea ami Dealer*. Iielievinir lltal a
•rill will tiMiviNM iliem ni iiie tri«i<i advantage*
arliirh we u.ilJ out locuMoutera ill making llieli

I>*r 13

HAT J.

,

Kprlag

j»urt;ha»*r».

•>>w

on ban I, and cut In aay ila* I bat
Particular alUrutkm p*id u> priuilof

qualllWa alvay*

nay brorvWrwl

iropoiia.

•iMIianif lo mir

lar** qaaniMWa, b« li «riM«lua»

■*«r all order* In tola braiytj of iba buatorM Wibaiaaat

Tn« l'*cilillra poeacaard liy lhi» eataldislitoeni
ire uf •ueli a tliararler aa lo wairanl Il>e hmpriv*
'ora hi «p«aklii|T lliu« eiHilideiill), and
Hie) are
l>rep.ir« J U> Mliitle tlw det'i«ioii ol all who ina)
leal llit ir •uit'erlly l>> a Ulllcal eiamiualiou ol
ibriraloek and prieea
Tina iimiienM) ealt.Ml*linienl l» »11 n •• I «•< I in I Ik*
»eiy head ol ihe eiiy ol' NEW YUHK, ni Hie cor•irr "I ilie two ureal Il111r.104l1r.11e>, llanADWaV
ail I Uiumd S rustr, air<»idiiiK every eoiivriueuet
•
•lea»y m'CeM, Mini in liMiuidtl of llit in *1 • xieii
•ive eal.ilili»liiii«ui» ol Ibis ((real coiuincioial me

t r it

In

■aaaiacurvr*

«u liters

coaskK or ura>o

'*OciiiiIim Alll«il Oinimriil" which ointment l« • h*e
I ha*e oanmeoonl an ntwo agalnd
Imitation of mine
the Mil Kent for the ••»« I'r-ifeaa.* ll*»r» Mat* A%•
»ajf*r *«r tin) Kale of \la««*chuv«t«, after having analI I tut Iwu KTli< Irt. •»/•—'• ('ti-mlcallj cnnilrml,
J
thea* IVii *aat|>lra canu ( be |k<«h>uiic«>I to h* alike."
Ami thecertiflcite* wlticlt Ihe lal.l K. u i« circulating
»re f->n(ei1e» ati.l Idi|mmUI mi*, a* the alTI larlta 01 the
following imiirt protrw. »li 1 A. M°. Praia**, A. A. ltdW, S. MtaalLL. Kw .ro to b*.
aa, JoHi 1.
K. 0. IIAYfcS.
fere m*. N. W. Harmon, J. P.
Lawrence, Ma**., lune II. tIM.
ai*l
AutruMui lawyer,
AunDTi. l>r Jam * ftawyer.
HMilHorl | T. Oilman, an I 0. L. Mitchell, Ml II.
II. Hay, Portland, ..literal Agent.
IjM

PRESS,

dUpatab.

IN THE WORLD.
dir»n)inii Hie opportunity, at ll innra. of pn<cur
•tiK m pure, rrlinltlr ami rlwire Vaiiely ol Taxa aod Haa Indaevl ih* Proprtrtar la obiala a ,W««»ia« /af
CorrKia, whii'ii in quality ami vaica, |im«i>i Cutu*r Cart-U—r4, a»l imrcbaaiM iM kwrj of iba

THE OIKMDNVaY rEl WAREHOUSE,

HAYES'

ar ao*»a-

Tm LAROK AND IMCREAfeINQ DEMAND »OR

lb* kiud

,MirelMM*a nl

rilh Teatinioniala of ita

Printlu< OflM In til/
Iry, and tjr itic aid of a

from anj

FAST ENGINE

CHRI6TIANS05 & CO.,
Jf DraUrs in Ttasand Loffttt txciutivtly.

Tree* and

R. II. KDDY, Solicitor of PATENT.*

(Lara Agut

f&M* wastm*

Districts:

surrounding

When

HON V.
I'ractieal Nui»«ryui*n.

AMERCIAN & FOREIGN PATENT j.

BIDOKFOkD,

U itlad ap with FRIES* KS AND TTPI Dial *10 ni.
|U< lit* PropfMor u furnUb lh« p«bll« with vurk
•ormpuadlaf with lb* grrat adraeetawel ibat
baa baaomada within ahv/ttnlalUin.
AlONmftr

To tho Famillos and BuBinoss
Community of Biddeford and

Bulbous^Flowering Roots,

•

work,

£1 Farm in York For Sale, j

FAT1L CONSUMPTION.
NtartliUii Pllrit Caaeer Ttatni

L. H. NORTON & CO.,

siou«r

HATS

TlIKftubtcrihera
Mti("ai. ami
web
tlM<d

-U-Hi.-.

daily for r::eption of Viiiton-

CJLL JXD SXJMIltE 3PKCIME.1t.

Sptcial call to

Juanjr

b« voUlitrU ml an/

cau

•

II MlltlMlluU.

Bmqi op>a

Read! Read!! Read!!!

tu

)>t»c« lu lit

vlciultjr.
All i*»ciaira taken aa CIIK \Pa« wn ba ohtah»l
>f i or Mi, Mill (•riu<ia4
lu
l.i.iilrf
•l at./
utbrr

wbrr* b« it

Job

lubacrlbvr

luakr Iwiur I'lVturr* lhau

STEAM MILL, 11 BIDDEFOOO,

establishment,

«r

To Urotm and Dmitri, a liberal diacuut It mail*,
•nablniK llieni to supply their cuatoaiert at Um aauie

JOB PRINTING

DI arm or 4 Laa|«. vhteb bad larolr«l ifca Ml
Imn la AMliiu, or hard CwiglM » UcaurrUp | tea

Aixl aany <xb«t dltmui and lltMn «b«n tooatrtad
•lib a Vrofuloct rotMlltma of lb* 14. «l,
will »Ull ami prrtcrib* f, * all prraont with
Tl«*
int U leal hit mnlk'ot, vho rr.( trM It, and a bo art
•lllin« to rmuiwrilt bin tor tk« t*rrUr t« tht anxxirt
(btrial tot • tlall al tha iuh Julannr Ui bit Kvfular
Patknt*. The AtTKK ATIVK aVHL'P It told M bit
Catb aa Drllvrrr- Na Apnii *bM,
Nit »«H <|«ullfl«U PbjrttctaM, and uodiftttl* will tirt^fltr »« mm4i.
trnlt ami Mold by
MM 1AILBT, M. I>.,Sa«o, Mt.
Iwl

maidn/r Itrmi, i>jr
Da MILL vt A

F.«r»*t

The Union and Journal

■w»llla«at

Wall Rbf ■» • CkrMit, RkHMlUa«

Are \ip*iit» f«»r J. ^'hioki-rmsf'- ,»p!tmlid Cum!"
l'i,nn>«
N M L «.»e'n
')i'iH\e I'miio*
From all th« tilling popular Variatia#m-llon 6 l«'i Oil me
I'ri *r,
lui
10l»aJc«iit*rach. pl-lii e.iM?,
%l>|d« Tr««a,
"
Si7^ Al»u, 8 iiiih'* Aielodcoii*, or*up>'rior lour
"
26 eviit* to |1
I'mr
14
lot
rtl»>v«*
urv
<»l
iIk
inn*ruiiicula
••ml liui»n. Ail
'ii ** to ft
• 'berry ••
»«l•• oil 'f Ml* wllit'll llt'fy I O ll|N*tlllOil
••
to II M
M M
,'luoi
••
"
lu *Oo
M'cK' Uu«iu«, corner ol' Lilwriy and Lio-ina
<i*n In rarlett**, lM'Uilln| Moa*, M
«
*» « to 60
S'n ft"
irape Vine*
"
!U M to 60
(evaral
rarietlea,
InMMH'lion mven on ili« Piano, Melodeon,
lluneyt.ickle*,
$10 to 16 perihuOMnd.
14.000 buckthorn,
Gml i', mid m lti<>iMiiifli
"
6
lu
a
Ii no iiimniiui,
»'Id HMtniintfiil* • *«•*» i't rxclnnifi* lor newr
S ,000 Apple (luck* for grafting
"'ffoii.l liMud |*i iii>»" mil Melodeoii* lor »*le oi<
$6 per 1000, $60 per 10,100
or budding,
I \ 47
*»le.
lilt* iiioitl rt* • »oi|.iMi* li*rm«
1 00 New IUui|i*hir* Fnill Tiee. »rlil her* lur
All klud* ft Trttl, akr*k», *•*««. Ua«««*«rrIII,
an

tuu kjr rimii ft CUrj, VUUlaM, Mm.

jiaUuu and otb«f ijrBiHiaM of

—

)n«l titf
lawttl
Tlwlr Slu<k evo

Eyes,

cuodiUuaofUM Dt<rMiT«0«f*M,MeM
onliic ■
•/,» a rtMUM Mil irregular ajftttit
Vrrrw ud pfwritkd Cu*ur*MM or Cbrool* DWrM t

iLldwiu mill
rence Bame*, N»*hua, N, II.; William 1*. Ne*
ell, Manchester, N. H.

I\ ar, Pluiu & Cherry Trees

Owumt nam.

with

ToBtrs, Scald Head,

D*rai(rd

a, Hid«lclnrd ;

star

Market.

Dkal.kR IS

ftifcuioMaia th# Cnarta of \ ark
Copartnership- UMLLauifeltal
Ml R <llntfh«a CuhhiW iimI will
imvU
hmliriunr riaiUK lartwrrti

Dissolution of

liU

(

r». ••

DISEASED SKIN, In*, dry, tN|k»l •raptirr,
or wU ftlt, paaty. a* cltrnm; ul IwaaUaf,
DROPSICAL KFrOlONS, MMS*|dl*.
cult/ i<t Umlhinf, WuaUnf, ulnm Uagmtf. aa!
lrr,tu«Ot futlpw.
•ilCKETS or a Mftrard and dlifewUd condltioa M
Um lUart, K^lul AfrflUu | Willi*

fur Ppriug au<l Autumn Planting. tuch aa Amarjrllll*.
I'repnrcd Uladiuliu, UjricluUi*,Tull|>*.cruvu luipvruU,Ulli«*,Jtc
UaJrlUa KmIi kc.
AMEUli AS rtU>0!

iriH.

Tvi.wni

\ oood mw two rrour owkluxo noCMaii.
hen, built by J«M* CbaJ
.1 ulnl <« lli«h
bmmr, of u* bnt bi*i. ruli, ml with th» l*»l uf wurh
r
r
hU
ax
A kr« barn i»l
•aii«M|s
Tb« tbwn "»■«'!
utabr- ba- Vrm ■> 1|-< l*>- linf .11
tOiWkil
t<>r furi bar
i»ii in
of th« Mixtrlbrr,
»awuculara
•AXl'KL WIIITB.
1At
SAMafcrJ. Uar. JO, mi.

Apple*,

at

CHARLES H. DENNETT,

A

W. >. JORUAM.

■ 'UK 8ab*crtb»r offer* for cat*
Uw i*aao Cwmrur;,

I

It

tuurNiMiN

Diseased

He*ide> the lull before mentioned, the propnr
lor» ha»e a doirn or more bou»e lot* Tor »nle, in
dpriiin'* l»laod, conli|iut>ti» lo liie bndue, in
wtthiu two minute*' walk of the work»liup* am
mill* ou Mid i»land.
They will ►ell itlao in lot* of from on* lo ttv<
irm, a* uiay be wauled, a tract of land adjoinm.
thut which i» reaerved for hou*e lot*. j$..i,l ir»t
ci>u*i*l* of 44 acre*, and i» Miualed ou Hie We»i
ern *ule of the Katlroad, and ruu* l» ilir Huib*
road, the line *irikiiitf that road wiiniu a lew ruil>
of the &«eo D«-|k>i.
Warrantee Deed* will be mven of all lot* aot<
by the proprietor*, A. II Ikitd, Si^'u i D I

a*

;mi«,

llieeratiag

advantaar

Commercial Nursery

—

•TCk^rcwil

wmiiif;

Horse-Power for sale

Smlf'

t'u tho sorner of Rucon and Hill sto.
Uv CilAltLKS A. M.VSON.
3m7
Oiddsford, t'eb. 13, 1 !Sj7.

Irons

Smoothing

■■

1
n'rilK
utiAtof

Burns
Aactioa k

SELF-HE ATI NQ

PATENT

•ulGi

llouxp and lot far Salr.

I arilj

«;.4Ur», Ci.iuu, ilnuilli'ii'iiiiif*, Ulvm,
k», dcr.
W3tI
S«i ", JuiHf J, 1VV,

are

CARPET IN GS.

»»

>|iu
1MILKL
rtiilui«ii, to. and 4irl«,

Tbry

—

khkiuur smm,

i'm uii

vilLyra.

toru

Collection* of «e»d* "I American
Having every farllltj for man*
Aukhc.ii I'UuU will
u'arluriiiy ami prr|>arln>r the chruba, ai d »f rare and l«»«uiilul
awl vthar cuuuM-vrral article* name>l, ihr pub* he rupplUd luluble to tend to £urvp*
trie*.
Ic may rvljr upon having ihrtn
GARDEN SEED".
/•*•* HIM gtHU,Ht, a* Ibey are pui up careiuuy, ami
"tit naine and label. "TKKMONT MILL*. K. K.
Carrol*. Beet*. KutflUh Tuiuip*. • abhage*. Clean
CAKPETLXGS! SPRING STVLES! bear
liVMt * Co." To fir* enniumrre antne I l>-a of mil
liei* l*ar*uip*, Ituia Uaga, Jiaugtl M'urtael, Oulon*,
Mlrt, we ann** fie following act'* or prlc-«. trli
Ac.
& lb Niucho.iK Tea,
1.40 6 lb Mich Coffee, 1.00 kiln tarly i*.ar»,
for field cullura) |1 ptr lb.
«
»• Lu> H Orange Carrut,('ieit
iM .. |f
1 Tj | ft lb. Jar*
••
"
3. T Shak.io* ia (reviving «n.cb we«k, of w and 6lb
KuU lid**, (Qua American)
•«
luipruved
100
lb
aood
>i
9
V.
3
ft lb
lira->n
"
"
lint
Mangel
Hurual,
wmg
"
M
17 Tlie riplcra are put up lb 1 4 ami 12 tin ciki r«MiKllth Turnip*,
pn »«'jr fir Iwuiiljr u*. an I are warranted to h* i| ictl>
K -r ».d« >1 J. U. Herring*. anl the Tnlon "'tore, ftacoj
• purv article. and only uee\l a trial to ttubiUh llu m lb
DCMRAULK iTYLW OF
'.lUa 11 .ii in n'« and Cuuiiuiiig* A WeJgwou i'* (tore,
the public uv.>r.
itWUnfurd i al*u si the Nur»ery. hy
W \ MsII COFKKK. W« would call lh» attention ol
UAMkL M \HON Y.
Oonaumer* a >1 ilnlin loour Spanfk C^f». anartkU
I'rncliCHl Uanlener
llio tfrrati-at Mile
which l« til*lily efteeoied, and ti
Wi.rk done by well trained hsmlt
of
Oirlen
All
kind*
fait ■«m
ll U prepared »iib piMlcular care, and by a
The i>ru|>rMnr rf I lie ConinienfUl Nur««rjr Ik-x* leave
ll
Ihia
one
<4
III
coffee,
iiiaMlbir,
|»>und
l«cullar I'ruvii
•C (laic lli-il Ihe kiiouml* a|i|»o|irlal*il lu thl* r* abiuh
la belieeed, i* eipial t
I I 1 |li« <>f any other.
bjr limited fur Hie
Tklf article U e»r.full> tut nl bare b*>-a asrefalle |>re|Nire<l
D.\M»M.I»N CoryKK
■>areerjr bkwlne«, iuhI lit*. Ilie iM« bM K<n Ju.li.
prvpaied al uur nltln, an<l put up In package* baring
aelecirtl Iruui the inott «p|iruee«l varieties, aiitl
our tiade in uk, ami inay >w rilled up m aathe beat and
all the (>racllc«l operation* havibeen pcrf liunl h> I
mix I approeed mixture ol ilamltlHi and cult.
•etr ur under hi* own e>e, with a viae to win fur In* b.»>
!
TAKA.X lCl'M, or Vrtparo* Dandelion RmI. This
ui.icil
eaitb Uhuivnl a fir*l rate reputitlou fot accuracy.
4-4, t-4, 14, Paixtm CAVtrtisi, tod 4-4, 6 4, 1-4 article It prepared ami roatlril at our M lla. I* r*t lied
The fruit ami Ornamental Trie*. Fluwrrlug Miiulx.
>'X Ninily |fr.< r» general I r In clijr ami ruuntry, ami Ko*e>, Vlut-a mill i'rreiier*, are vf tare and valuable
Uaring ->ur trail* mark '■t'Ai<ia*i<i»» grinding Corfu,"
atnl iiru la K'>"d « ■mi.Iiiwii f * trau«|>Wiiliii<(.
Tip? pro- rarietlca,
may l« rleied upon ithi IliU'lit AkTlCLi
The iHMprietur rtuhrae** tl.i« up|> •nunitjr tu aeanre •
Willi* and ChrcU Matllafa*
portion um<i| I uiHiut om half the qu litIty of Coffee
the |iulilio that Im Ii ia hail nearly thirty year*' (ipe- |
The price I* 20 cent* |ier p iUim), and It l> warranted to
rieiH-e lu hl« vucatl-Ni, bo«h ill t.urupaaial Uiia chuii ry, I
b» tbe tame a- that which baa beeu told for Aft/ Cvula a
awl that hi* burtH'u tural knuwIedKeu lha rvault of cluae |
l>ru,rgUl«.
pound
bjr
to hi* prul'ewt.iu during lha eliute of thai |
17-ALL OF WUICU WILL BE SOLD The medk-aJ prujiertlea of Dandelion art well known, a(iplicatluu
| c»u*e<(ueuiiy lha public luay fret aaaured thai
and h< ld in hi(b eatimatloii by all who u*e If ThU be- prri-at
ill urikr* euuualad lu biw alll t* laithfully aud rutopt- ;
lli* a pr pit.iii ni of the runt, with all Ita medicinal elresecuted.
1
tui-a rvuiMol, can be mini wlih c.ff.-e or not m h»il ly
Iuei|whenca<l purchaaer* of Tree* ar* oftei. imp>H* I
LOW fOR CASH.
auiutlie la ate, and will •>« fouml ctnap ami economical
upuu bjr dealer*, wbu repreaaut ihcui to be «hat tiny
aa a Umiljr bcremrr, one pound nearly lie.ng equal to
ar* nut, c»<ih quet.lljr I wuul I aay to all, buy yuur
Iwu |n *um I a ol coff-e. It l« praa.-ribed by man/ eminent
tref* Irum a Nuraerviuan whrr* yutt will b> likely to
phyak-iant, In* til la, children and atf^J |i«raou*, aa a if*- Uirdaaliiu*. aint uut r«lu>« or aiaall Muff, *ucb aa
CwlO
Saro, April 1.1, IS37.
uuirilloua b* era*e. and aa a reined/ fur Dyapepaia, «re
C'Huiu.inly *u|.| by IraTellt.if a«eut<, at an eaurMUil.mua Affeotl ilia, Jtc.
At a (enerul rule,
unt price, all lbiu<< cjimI lere I.
17 Me Carvfti lit oi»enr» that our Taraxacum haa our b«aue iwluitry uu,ibl to be e ic turayad, aud by au duibtf
trade mark. -Ckinamrm grinJing eojTtr," aatliere are
will pruuiute yuur n*n liit*r**t.
y»u
the
many Imliatlou* ol vur article calUJ taraxacum to
Utf
(3uci'«»»or to /uliu A IWrry,)
#*Ci, March lit, 1»67.

—

Placos wanted for Children.

ul ImHIi

>»u«ly ailualrd I or Ibr rr»klrme of prraoua havui;
iHiaiuvaa in eilber r<a<-u or Uiddnoid, brine wiihn
•IX ininulra walk of Main alrrel and Pepprref
Square, Saiu, and live minute* walk uf Ibr Mm
blur tfbop and Cutlun Mill uf lb* Larouia, Prp
i<rrrll and Water Power Corpori>liuna ul Hnldr
lord. A »ul>»latilial Hnd«r, 373 Irrl I one and 4'.
eel wide, rtalinjr on tfianitr pirr», and wiib-fclr
walk* baa lirru buill at-rua* llir ifwo Kivrr.Tliu.•uunrt'liiiK Ibr Mi Wllb llkldt ford, and pJaciui
ibcm wilbin Ihrrr minute*' walk of t*inilb'a On
Frotn Ibia bridfrr a »l&el ia aradrd loth.
nrr.
Hullroad Cru»*tog un Waltr airrel, wbuli will l»
rllrUded IU Huiloti Road. Ollter Mrrrt* bav>
hrvu'aid out, estrudinir along ibr margin o| lb<
Sacu Kivrr, and lu W airr »trrri.
Tbr uew ruad mrully laid out by Ibc Count >
CtHiiiuuaiuurra, ralrndiua inlo lite cuuuiry Iron
Saco, will inirran-t wilb Markrt airrrt, wliici
I bed bridge to tiiddi
p.i»>r» acrota tbe abort drat-r

Pianofortes and Mclodrons,

I'ilmBIUOM,
Crmni Tit r in r, Tm r« s*

LOWE PRESS COMPANY.

ft:>ik:RV x rox,
Uru»n'» Wk*.' ISmbual,
lor, 'those raM.« York
tho light of a Or loll. ». CIlOMWkiLL, 1'itr li N. U.,

imt. Alvi, lor »ali* Ml lil< tluiv m iiinil ^nuilnnbl
«>l ilnNtilt luili«, I'aouiifm lKir»liiii% V,*iiii.'»,
Arc autiUr iU Kniui-liiii. Oiioib, nuiliutMiiilt,

ul Hiddtford and Sa«o— a portioo of thru
attuve Ibe Kailruad, and a portion brlow, la
,4ra*anl and bealtby Maliun, and cuuwiandinc
me view

yiywM itt iiOhiii UwiM aa—

MalUr iiKWM.
It tea warn k«M u »S>rt—l nwady la UUa dl«r*M.
Mad mwwMI; kjr inrn of p«hm mSa
It kit
S»e*—tit «r—-*
r

For further particular*,
price* and coudit
ions, iui|uire of U t SUMu, o| Uiddetnr
fltf
the
I
lor
CLEAVII * KKIDALLul Blddrferd,
prupiivtora.
•gen
•n* Agent* I'ur the <wle nl Town mid County
• i«hiB
ior Olia'a Patent in llii« Siate mill New
tlaiu|»liue, and lliry wuul I add that they kuo*
•fun It tilHiale liilKilirm which ollera Ml inai.y ill*
lueruit-iiU to yi'unw men i>l »inall capital, ••• iln». FOR kali: a.\d to let.
Order* addic»***d totliclll or In 0 L TOPP IN,
"••in, tor ndi in llil* Co will revel v« prompt at*
iriitmn.
N U. *Th« rod rimnihr ihn>nuh gin** rinjr*.
ielerr«-d lit I>v Plot. Lmmiis will be iurnl»bed mid
fool
put up by l)u>'» A uvula lor 0 M to 8 cl« p*
H-3.no*.
MhivIi x3ili, lt>37.

l'rpprr,XHliMf<i

rntir

im

»mrd(,

farureblr lo porvlia.erv
The Himik Lou, abuut 400 ii lumber, ar«
imuripally ailualrd la Stro, bclwreolbe Kailnw<

—

Trn«, Cnffopm rh*c«"
lit lea, Allalticr, P«|i»rr
.Muaiiiril.i.'in irr. Cur-

klMinp i*nelo*ed,)

by
4A—• But
PIPER Ul\GI.\U-i and Borders.
Spain. They can
al»>,
c. w. isooniiiY,
cut as quick us thought, and are as bright
Window Shades,
Prints
under
Lot them by
Chimney
as tho tuorning star.
clean
will
bo
and
at
Fixturks
&c.t
Curtain
night
you
your pillow
Saco
Opposite the Saco House, Main it,
13
shuvcti in the looming.'
main stkkkt, »Aca
Hid iii.ikt- 0*iiiI«-iim*uV (i iiuitiiti sin
\\'ILL.UI
uliII*
til lln' l.llr*! atxk* alltl IU<wl UiiijI>.»
made iu

cave,
di ttuond iu Andulosia, in
sort were

Stroot. Bo tor

Ihf btt,
SCPPI.Y
purrat article*. al

Sowing Machinos.
°A tree whi:h never sprouts, and which
144 W.ialiin^lon *i|«, Llualaw.
jjrfai r« |Mii. ii«>u u| (iiiyrr'a S«wiiig Makind«
of
All
becomes smaller tho older it grows.*
('.iiifr, CaiiU, Knvi hllrimii'
anlh.il
lliry
JL t'liiuv u lixiiiilnl oil ili«- Uol,
WaNTKD.
aiul mid |«k> liirMlr. f j-.ttiKWTS
•Well, that'* a curiosity. Where did h» ptrln'lly Milap.nJ lu *\vrv variety »l wurk,
Cm 14
Bvion, April, 18i7.
link ibi'li ihiv ul llivui, Lv(>l t>U|iiu)'«kl, Mill varu
get it?'
Uul Ivaa I •Kill

Singer's

o.,

Chinaman grinding coff««.)

Washington

141

<

leroMsi awl KrritCTKU TUB CVIUL
nwaa
IW imnl
u«d I*

i«nu»

Tina cui represent* Otu' ImprestJ IntuUtor
A brum ilir it>ilar wlucli »r<uit* • i>«- ni»u!aii>r to
lie iMJll.lllljr—B ill? mild (J„»» I lull introduced Ifc
w^eu ilie rod uiid liuililing—C tli«* lateral |khiii,
Willi llie aprrture ihri>ii|{ii whkh Iht* 10O pa*»«».

It'odr**,
>

Ml" win* dtwiibnl Hen I bltlr, ctxnpu
mltrr pruprrlv.
ul 8ii<u and ftiddrlorO
•it Ua
will lw awM l»y the pntftnrinra, at prkaa and 01

THE
mf Uinim) Luta, and
It-id In lb* vllti|f*

"

a0B MOTS.

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

And other Valuable Real Estate.

LOUMIS of Oa

Eemedy:

Or Liver

GENTLEMEN

PIECE

PROFESSOR

PLAIN AND FANCY

DB. BAILEY'S

FOUR HUNOBHD HOUSE LOTS

IN VIGOR ATOR

STOPPING BUT ONE MO HT
IRWKCX liCO AND CHICAGO.

A tfixxl a«»*tiiiriil of B.otuk I.»lh«, DuWkint
wbK-b
Ciuiii«rr«, Voiiup, Trnamin„», Jcv
III"*
mri'l lir mid ntvlmp a* Ibc vhr4)r>l, lo
iimmW

From

DR. SANFORD'S

WEST!

THE

—

mid the

bidden ; the

*•

—TO —

Ou mi>l alter ALtrah 'i3J, Thrvugu Conuaciiotia
Ulowi:
v.oiur*, Cr«vaW, H*ii Ikrr* Itwri*, Ou\e«, &»****»
at 11.4-1 A. M.
Lr-»e 8ko
Jlu. which will tw •<*! «t •lirrtucly
••
IV3 P M.
pnc*»
Portland
"
l-fl "
Yarmouth Junction
*
* D<itvill<-Junction
2 44
4mirui| Hi !<k*ilinwke Mmr Evening.
lu wuut of ■ juuJ, n**at,
the following mornCu»Il>ui
Vr»l, Leave Siwil.rvxA* (jat30 A M
Mi>nir*al 10 41 A. M
mar, aenvin*
p«ir«ri P-iii»,i>r
Law Montreal at 3 13 P M arnvine at Toronto
•Mil, cut lu til, and mad*
at 10 00 A. M
the following inoining
up iu I tie mu»i *«i(aUulMl Leave Toronto 12 00 M
f..r HulTolo autl Detroit,
autl wurkmanlikr iimhi*
arriving at Detroit V 00 P M.
will do wrli lu call utt lb«
Leave Deirutt 9 3) P M, arriving at Chicago 9,
Mil>-crii>«r, a* be fur la
A M the lollowiittf morning
■tifrv'
CMil)'lrituf|l(iii| Wb»»
Connecting nine day with tram-for MilwauMtl>l«Cll-1l to fell
r»t l.otii*. and all point'. S»utli ami
Dunlriili,
kie,
lb«ir
iitajf luvor tiiui Willi
Wr»I. IUte« of Pare and Prei;ht lower than by
com*
'palroaage.
any olber route. After May I at, Tbwafli
to Chicago
jy Fuat Claaa Dining
and Summer Clotmng. neviHiu*
Saloon* at Slaim ia along Hie roaJ._/TI
Th«* Subscriber would rail the attrotioi i>fifror
BiCGACK CHECKED rilROCflll.
23
V
»a
p«
lo
I
Iriur II In lb* iMl lb* ll lk«« Wl»b
Through T^-krUran be oMameJ at any Station
•-r«i in purrb«>inti ibrir 9priu( ibJ
EmI o|' Port Ian J.
Cloihiotf, and tUuii kc«p up with ibe nine* '*y
ttV FLOWERS,
Milw, If
S. P. HIDUEIt,
fwilowmx Ibv Ulni f»biiHi« tm|
E-»teru A went,
(tail Ml ilir OMK4T CUHHI^Q iMPOl'lt* Gent r I Manager,
5JG Mercantile S«iu.tr*,
lloutreal.
•( UlLnTHII K'k, *•. 3 Vuklli|l*a >l*<k,
It mgor, Me.
Kn«.
apy«*lu lb* Prpi»r«ll
Through Ticket* for «ale at Ei|x«m Udke, 8a*

<*im

A sailor

OTIS'S Limm HODS.

CBJUUCl# ttDQDttVJU.*

JUST ARRIVED, GREAT ROUTE

and

Luviar

Ili-MiiniiiD,

il yivrD

iiii1

|>lri»urv

»«>

Hi. I

n«

Dt'iiMK'ral

)

t»
iFfxtiIIaIK l)Y& h Ti<i«-<liuir,l.lrrrtk
N.i
4

p'MoiaLa caaa ran'aa.

ll#

«l*ll»rr*l at all lb« Rail lonl i* rapiill) iiii|ki)\ hi. Hit*
U U'*x*»
|i»1«h«, MMiulMdi Ac., aiol lu an/ |iart uf Um t HJ, •imlkr Uii'l, u«>W lirfwr ilir

r»ii..w» t—
Uifi Allmtlr

iu

rtnl Im> Ufii v i> iliriii in iniArtim lull, iinua.
11011, .Uii.liuir ami a rwii'i..ul iuiiiuir luuinicf
wnii wiui ii 1 km brvfl ImM inHii iMMM;
• •ul h«» al»o r.»li>f»d
my li«irc wlm Ii «r» lmoin>
I li«vr n*«-«l ut>
inif tfiMy, lu n» ofikiuii colo'.
aud
i4li*r arlicl* Willi mi)ilimv lik« III*
11
Your*
il),
!>»• in.
J K tiUAUU.
Pa»lnr of ll»<* Orthodox C'buitb, l.ruoklul.1.
I'Motur WuuJ.

ml Ml* ui a
■
I'H'

ir

rr*ior line

wiiU

ri'|<i)i

i..v>g.n«n. g

ciiafgv.
M f rr|Mtl«Hiu
whirf, Portland, iritf \ln»i.la».
*,* all IK la ataj* to wilrt bjr >i|«rirncnl Kandt, li< •air h'Mf
li» p»-»'uu-r. U-iiiMol «jii«Ihh » l.«iv
al 7
Til«*.la«, W'ednaxla), TIiok.Im ait.l lfi.lt), Mom
>i
■trraiilnl
at
alf<ct
to
Al.
lu|«il il/k,
uutic*,
yy.Hu J ItrttrlK-nl rlftt l u|aai I lie *rii»lll ami I'luM lrf
i»'clock r. VI.. ■•Ill Central ahitf, II Miiitt, *ve»y
UmnUtum a oik iIimm lu Uita raUblubiarul.
at
attti
oui.Uv
l
fiitU),
.4*III* air, «ivm; a »nk»' and «!•••»> ir&turv Initial
Jit, Tiifxla), VV«Jtir*J.i>,
hr—41
J /cluck P. >|.
«lik-li »aa l.ifnirily «•( m nmrf ami ilf) ttalui*.
In
Il hai, >Ihi, wr uuiii-Mand, IrtuU ut) l» po M-ift
Pan,
"
•
J
American
on D*ck, •••••
1,0
ft. yiailhiul. .Jul ami a|>|ira a (Mr ul lb* liair, aoJ
lnlr.i)mn uf i'.himIi rai ling ill* «U>. la »•! apv
N. R. E*th IhmI it luriil«h»d with a larg* nnnihvr
XI. Il r«n'>llllllH'lld..lH4l IN II* ItVlif, Mr Iwnl*
Willi
if *iat« iiaiin*, for lit* airotiiiii.i l .IMih of ladiv* ami
»li«>Hid |«
ly p*nvlVr UiW any lady «•«• yruliriiiaii Idlrl
ltimlir« ) ami |rtvtll«r* nr remind* I Ihil hjr taking
hi# Hit*, moch living nl imte and *ij>en** will b*
THE &ul.MfiUr wuulJ rr>pn I'ulljr uifurui MrlllHMil mi V..lllalil« all imIJUH.'I III IlKir
O J WOOD & Co, I'nyriri r«, 3U H.uaJin id*, and lhal lit* tutun»*ui*or* ol atrtv tig >r Hi«Mi iii. IriritiU ami ili«* pu'>lic (rurhllf. thai lit
lun il lalt IhHir* «f Ilia ntghl, will ha 4«»lilH.
Nrw Yoifc, auit 114 Market hmrt,
may
ilio
ihi
IivUn'
to lak* n«> urriilljf |mn'li4H'tJ
rrp(irr»h
I'll* fcxita arrtv* in avawin lor
bl. Lwui», Mo.
3*i*l3
Si iiuiv, 8 iim. |t-rui«'il> krplaa ■< l»4«-lt «t.«l kn«'<* i«
lb* aarliwcl lialn* oiil «f I lie ell).
foi l I.JT all Dmrrlx* hara.
The t'imi|nli) are n->I re«(»oi.iblf fur bi||iff |o an aa lltf A MkRlCAN llut'tC, «UJ l>aVIU«
AUKNTB.—/a HU4f/»ri. J. Bavjrtr | la far*, ft
ium^inI e*rae>llNf >.V) In * ilia, an.I llial iwr-inl, rt-|Miml, nv#l« |hmUd ami p.i,* ret! Ikr
UW«»ta
9. MiUla-ll, I«i»n*it 14 ll. L Mllclall.
f our
• tile** i".in e la givan ucl piol for al lb* fat*
lliroo.lHiul, biij 1111 ui >1,1x1 I lie mkw Willi n*%*
II. II.
Ifvau u Uaaluu, Unk* 4 Faitf. 1m fuftlaa.1, "
patenter f.» e»»r> |iu itlililiiHial train*.
luuiiiiiif in wrry
b«> iv op u« «j itw •mum* ■>
pari,
Hay.
JJT Ki*l|bl lakiN a* uaual.
11 ptililk.' IiOUm:
I |ii« bi>u>r 1% t-mivt'itliuliy Ut'j*
lid III lilt? 1tMilr.1l |miI ul lii« |u«ii( .<mJ i-o<ililu« •
Lm UILLINUS Ageai.
I)S4
—llie wi.olr
luiir ml.11 *r wf %erjf plr-MUl
mutjcril »l*k*.
liclug lillrtl lip 111 lli«- .m»»l
a paitner-hip no*
•ulacn'Kn li.iv«St •!{•>« «mv* al iwl c>»4. ii« • «lw lake ami 1«av«
ibr |Im* firm of Ui4W« ir '«V»/«*»i», (or
h>r
01
Iraiu
vara.
etrry
l*»Hiii(rf»
ami h.»v lakII iviuif li id l>H,g ri)m'iImm in llie krrpin( ul li* pm«'iK)*«r U#, in H.I kkioI,
Lni of
MIL, TOOTH
in Wa*lnii{i< n Ifc.ak, >>%rr Hn^dfa'a
a* Uiiduxtl u| llM 8'|il
llullai', aixl ••■an utfl.-*
■
CifUTIIK UKt'Mil K •. aim, IW [Ml.4lti ll'KI*,
«-«ifw*f H Lf Tilr and W..hu>f
InMiNf", I It* »u »«< ril«'» lljllt-i* liliu^ll lual I* Periodical ifc'pul,
I oil *irrvt», (mliaMua Ldw-ny su*ri )
ill*
iMlli#
Mil
a
ll<l>ir
Iravnlrr*
|*«a«aMl
French Osier
1
A F i llMI'/LM,
iinl tdlMrfa arhu ma/ la«
mII COCOUhMlW.
far V«lT«ti ami Km Gmnli. Ft* mI» cheap it
itfe4'Jtf
Ili.ld.-r.inl, D*c 3ih. IbVJ.
T. UlLM »S'<,
Sac*, Jan. 3, it*77.
Fa* *7 UUaJ.
4Clf
Tii* -ubxTilirr will runiiau* LI* ••tfo•
N II
ppaiia
i« I<««i, M iMnrlafciM, Utfvmifa lArk.
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